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FRIDAY KVININd. SEPT. 1G

LOCAL MATTEB8.
Sun and Tide Table.

Sun rssea tomorrow al ">:4.'< and sets ftOo.
High water BtOSXa. BB. and tV.H) p. m

Weather Probabilitiea.
For this aeetton fair tonight and

Saturday. not inueh ehaage in tompera
ture. moderate nortlieasterly winds.

THE SUICIDE IN THE COUNTY.
That he was fWI the verge of being

niarried, bul was prevented from doing
so U'canse of laek ..f funds, is the mo-

tive advanced l.y tbeWaabingtonpolioe
for the death of William II. Through,
jr., who was found dead with his faOS
badly broiaed and disrolored aabort
di-taiiee fr..m ihe elilrnnce to 1'Wt
llyer, on Tneadaj inoniing.

Whih- the fuii.il> ol rhrougb, wlu
was 80 ve.us old, scoui tbe idee >>f

suicide, they adinit thal for some time
be bad been engag.-.i to beroarried and
that he had l.een iii.l ineholy and de
spondeut as the resiilt. they Ix-lieve, of
having been struck al»>ut ayear»go
by an automobile in Baltimore.

Scveral years ago younsr Through
lived with bisparentaal Elkridgu, .Md.,
and there met Miss NYlli.- .M illett,
daugbter i-f Mr. Alfred M n letl, who
forincily lived iu Baltin.. bul who
is now living in Sne ameiito, Cal I'he

young roupJe beeanievery friendly and
the friendsbip ripwied into kive. While
Miss M illett was owtwoBt Tlirougfa cor-

reaponded regolaiiy with ber and they
had been engaged for some time. No
date had been set for the wedding, ac-

OOrding to Mrs. Through. mother of
the dead youth, because of the fact
that the son had not been able to 80-
eure perntanent employment.

OPERA HOUSE
The popularity >.f tbe new Opera

Houae, under tbe managemenl ol Mr.
Bydney .1. Jaeobaoa, is inoreasing and
Ihe crowds thal lill the building are

well plea.se with the eiitertainineiit
furnished. The rdaaa of vaudeville
the beal obtainabte and tlie inanagers
appteeiate the coinpl.-nts beatowixl
upon them l.y tbe theatre-goma. Thi re
is no place thal more anui-eliielit c in

be found for 10eenta than IheOpe
House. They believe in advcrtismg
and from day to day the diff rent

changes can be aeen in 11ii-- paper.

ROSEMONT LOCALS.
Mr. Miltoti l>. Moir.l has eonipleted

theplansf.ua bandsotne home to be
erecteil for Mr. Cbarles A. Sale of
Washington, on Cedar -treet in Rose-
uiotit.

Mr. Henry J. Warther. inaster
mechanic at Ihe Potomac yirds, is

having Mr. Leon Clark prepare plans
for the home lie is to l.mld at the
corner of Cedar street and King street

extended. Boeemont Both bouaee are
to be builtas soon a- contraota can be
anangad.

WRIT OF ERROR
The Courl of Appeals Thursday al¬

lowed a wril oferror in the case brougbt
by the Southern Railway againel Mrs
Alice Me.Meiiaiiuti. coming from the
Circuit Court. ol Alexandria. Mrs kfc

,nn alteges thal the ftouthern
Railway built an electric planl and coal
chute near hei property, damaging it
to the extentof 17,600, which she sued
to reeover, The fcrwer court awarded
her 13,260 from which the railway ap-
pealed.

CORPORATION COURT
[ludgit 1 C Barley preeiding. 1

Philippa 1> Allen va. Harvej L.
Allen, sun for divorce; diamiased by
reaSOU of ihe death Of the eoinplainant.
A decree araaentered conflrming the

rejHirt of ihe c..iiuii|s-ioncr iu the case

uf Kichard Cray vs. the unknown heirs
of Tbomaa Jidineon.

POLICE COURT.
[J)istiee H. B. Catoii plesiding.]

The following .as.- were dupoeed of
this mornuiL':

Arthur Lee. colored, charged with
aasaultiue Clara Lee, waa limd 15.

Abraliani Douglas, colored, charged
with asaaulting Mary Douglas, had his
easo eootinued,

SL1GHT FIKE
The roof of tbe raai portion ol the

building OCCUpied by tbe Alexandria
Iron Work- at tbe south. ast corner of
Wilkeaand Royal atieela caughl tire

yeaterday afteinooii. The llames w.re

extiuguislied l.y workmeo before any
aenous damage resulted and no aburm
was aownded.

ADJOURNED MEEfING.
The meeting of Ibe ladiea who are to

have charge of tbe receptioii and danec
to be given at tbe opening of tbe new
Elks" H.iine waa held yesterday after-
noon and adjourned until Saturday
evening at 8 o'eloek m the Klks' build¬
ing is eariiestly re.|iiestcd that every
Elk in Alexandria attend this meeting
and bting the lady membera of their

families._
THE ARNOLD-GORHAM WEDDING
Mr. Brooke Arnold and Miss lona

Gorham were niarried last night in
Washington by HeV Mr. Holmes. of
this city. After tlie cereniony the
bridal party lefl for the bride's home
in Alexandria. wbere they tendered a

receptioii to the immecuate family o(
the eontracting parties. Miss Gorbain
was atteiided by her sister. Mrs. Jatues
McGowan, and Mr. Arnold had for his
best man Mr. Jatues McGowan. The
couple were the recipienbt of many
bandsotne presents.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
Old Dominion Commandery, Knights

Templar, after their annual eleetion of
offlcers and iuspection totiight, will ad-
journ to the new Elk's Hall and hold
a bamiuet. Kminent Sir. Bev. .1.
Cleveland Hali, Grand 1'relate of the
Grand Commandery, K. T. of Virginia,
will inspect the commandery tonight.

BI-COUNTY C0NVENTI0N.
The Woman's Cbrisliati Temperance

Voion of Fairfax and Alexandria
counties will hold their bi-cotinty con

vention at Trinity M E. Church, Alex¬
andria. Monday, September 19th,
Morning sessioii at 10:30 o'eloek: after¬
noon at 2 o'eloek. A good programme
is arranged, Evt-rybody wejeorae.

THE LATE MRS W D >WAN.

In recordinjf the re, ent death ol Mrs.

William I). Bwan, in Washintrtn... the

Sp.rit of Jefferso,,, pobliabed i"

Cbarlestown, W. Va. -ays:
Mrs. Annie I/- Wwan, wife of .Mr.

William D. Bwan. a few years BgO a

reaident of CliarUaiown. aank peace
fullytorest ai lie .--idence. 2721

Fourteenth street nor.hwesi, \\ B-hing-
ton etty. on Friday ovening last. Ihe

deceasisl was the youngeet of men

siMers, daugbtera Ol the late John \\

R.eder. thewa. postniastero Waym-
boro Va. of whom f-.ur have IIOW

joined their parenta and brotheron the
otlnr shore. She had I.. ei. since young

gjrlhood a cui.si-.ient comumnieant of

the I'resl.yterian church. She was of

a 1.right, Bunny diapoaitioo, ever look-

j.g upon the beal side of life, and a

continuoua comfort to her devoted
buaband and ehildren. For forty-hve
years she and her liusband and nine
ehildren lived in an unl.roken, loving
family circle. At last tliey are aep-
arate.i for a time. hut she leaves behind
a bloaaod memory, whose fragrance will
loug linger to comfort those for awhile
so sadly bereft. She leaves a liushainl
and iiiiieehildreii---Marry T. Swan.wln.
was private seeretary to (ietieral Wood.
during his entire occupatioiiof Haiana.
and wln. is now a proininent men hant
in that etty; Chae. B. Bwan, a city
councilman and loading merchanl of

Alexandria, William h\. Hampion H.
and Ambroae B Bwan, proaperona noer-

chants of Washington, an«l John
Thomas Swan, Mrs. John M. Kurkctt,
Mrs. Carleton L. Cryinea and kfi-e
llartha l>. Swan, all of Washington
City. She also leaves three sisteis
Miss Virginia Reeder. of Washington
oity; Mrs. Qeorge W. Hainee, of Charles
Town, and Mrs. Charles R. Hainefl of

Wavnesboro. Funeral Mrvi.es w.re

held at her late rcsideiice yesterday
morning, conducted l.y the Rev. W
M. Hates, olGuntoo lemple kfemorial
Church, after whieh the body whidi
had encaaed a apiril so true and loving
was laid away in beautiful Rock Cr ck

cemetery. The pallbearera were four
BOOJ and tWO soiis-in-law of the de-
ceased Misms. William K., Chas. B
Hamptoii II. and Ambroae R. Swan
and John M. Borkett an.l Carleton L.

Crymea
FIRTH COLLAPSES

William Firth. jr., the former night
ticket aeent at the Cheater, Pa., station
of the Pennaylvania Railroad, who
eloped with Kthel May Pierce, to

Alexandria, where ihe girl killed her
bbH. is in a state ol nervoua collapae aftei
his ordeal.

Ile is now being attended by two

pbysicians. The funeral of Miss Piero
took place todaj

Firth met liis wife and ti year old
daughter, kfargaret, yeaterday, and hi:
father, Wi'liam Pirtb, aenior, of Dp
land, declared thal tlu- couple will el
feci a reconciliation.
By the cross-exainiiialion of the

witnesses at tln m\ -Btigal ion of Firth
at Cbeater rVedneadny nighl the pris
oner'a lawyei indicated thedelenae of
his chent. He aill endeavor to ahoa
that Ktli.l knew ber own mind when
she i!id from Cheater witb Pirth and
that it waa she who had plaiincd tl.e
elopement.

Mrs Mamie Firth, wife of the derk,
and her relatives said they hoid tlie
niotlnr of Kthel reeponaible f<>r the
tragedy.

lt was said in Cheater yeaterday that
Firth often eiilertaincd niotlnr and
daughter in the rsirrord ticket office,
where he worked after dark, and the
visits of Mis. Pierce and Klhel had
beoome s.. frequent as to awaken much
comment

I'ersons who know Firth say tliat
inatead of going tobia home after be
left the railroad station each morn-

ing, be frequently went to ihe home
of Kthel and reinaiiied there for lunch
Il ii -aid that he used to tell his wife
that he had DOt '.eeli to see the girl
until ahe obtained allcged poaitive
proof of the friendahip.
There promiaea to he one of tln

Uigeetooncouraea ol people tbat ever

attended a funeral ai tlie obsequi.s.
Rev. Dr. William Shaffer, pastor of
M;id:-oli Street Methodist Church. will
conduct the aerrioea. H.' -hr_a5ened
the chikl when she was an infant.

Mrs. Firth, jr.. tirst became cogniz-
ant of the relations whieh cxisted be-
twceii her husl.and and the l'ierce girl
luiv 4, when she found a letter in liis
pocket whieh was writ'.eii l.y the girl.
This leiiei contained, according to

Pirth'a si>ter, who saw it, prote.-tatioi.s
of love and arranged a time when lie
was to meet her.

\fter linding this letter Mrs. Firth
pleaded with her buaband lo gb/e tln
girl up, and he promiaed todoao, Then
tl.e neighbora atarted to talk aboul
tbe pan. and Bgain Mrv Firth urged
her bnaband to quit going with tbe
girl and stay at home. He promiaed
to do so this time, also, and aeain last
Monday night. when his wife carried
bim a lunch at 11 o'clock, be promiaed
to stop s.eing the girl. Five Inmrs
later he was on his way to Baltimore
wilh the ^irl.
A diapatcb from Cheater says Chief

of Police afoCarey Btatea that there are

no new developmenta in the

THE BAGGETT STAND.
The innouncemeiit made some time

a:*. that the meal stand ofthe Baggetts
in the city market was to be a tbing of
tbe paal waa, it aeema, p.emature, as it
will lie seeii by an advertisenient in the
Ghuette uf today that Mr. Charles F.
Baggett, grandson of the founder,
Townsend Raggett, will in future con¬

duct tlie stand and continue the repu-
titi.ii «>f the puddings and aausagea
manufactured by his grandsire in by
gone years.

HANDSOME SOUVENIR.
The Citizens* National Bank has just

iseued a handsome souvenir in honor
of tbe extension of it* charter ou the
10th inst. for anotber twenty years,
the bank, as heretofore stated; having
already been in successful operation lor
forty years. It contains handsome
pictures of the old and the new bank
buildings with interior views of the
latter and also a history of the bank
and its buainess since ita organization.

deathT of MRS. MUMFORD.
Mrs. Victor M. Munford, wife of

Mr. Fred Mutnford, died at her home,
olti Commcrce slreet. at an early hour
this morning. The deoeased was 37
years old She leaves besides her lius¬
band several ehildren. Mrs. Muniford
was a daughter of Mr. |aud 3Irs. Ed¬
ward Cburch.

PERSONAL.
Mr. and Mrs. James (iilbert, of

Cutebra, Panama, are visiting Mr. and
M.- Richard Purcell, on north Colum-
b_a street.

Mr. Krnest l'ickin, who bas been on

a visit to his old home in this city, will
leave tonight on his return to Panama.
He will le aeconipanied hy Mr. L. S.
Kirlvy.
Mr. Q. W. Huntcr, of the Oecoquan

bank, was in tlie city yesterday on

bueineaa. He says ihe bank Opened
for l.usiness on the 7th instaut with a

capital of $10,000, all Bubacribed by
r.sideiits of that loeality, and that on

the day of its opeoing the depoaits
aniounted to $.'),(KH).

Capt. Herl.ert Rryant, who spent the
surumcrat Jainestown, R. L, has re-

Utrned to his home in this eity.
Mrs. John Framis Smith entertained

Wedneaday morning in hoaorof Mrs.
Paca K.imedy of Alexandria. A num-

ber of gueetB were preeetrt, and there
were two tal.les of "BOO." Refresh-
menta w.re served..[Fredenck, Md,,
Preaa. , .

Bishop Uoyd returned to his home
in this etty last evening from Klkton,
where l.e sp.nt a part ..f the summer.

He left again this evening to meet an

appointment,
Mr. Wm. .1. rrtxgerald of New V.rk

city, and Miss Crtrude Markart of

Bingbamton, N. Y who have been the
euesis of Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan of
north Braddock, for the past two

weeks, returned home yesterday.
Miss.s Ruth Smith and Mary Wil-

liamaoo are visiting in New York.
Dr. JuOan T. Miller.r. S. -f.,-1 bore

00 a -l.orl visit to his family. He La-
reeently passed mOBl creditably his
exainiiiation for promotion and bas
been aaaigned to a poat at St. Louis.

Mr. Ilarvey Sisson and Miss Kdna
Blelma aere married on Wedneaday by
Rev, 1'. P. Phillips.
Among tboee visiting iu and near tbe

rillage of New Baltimore, are Miss Nel-
lie Stanford. Mrs. Lula Dinwiddic and
little BOn and Miss Mittie Kiipslein, of
Alexandria..[Warrenton Virginian.

L0CAL BREVITIES.
The Septemher tcrm of the Fairfax

Circuit Court coiniiiences on Monday
next.

The achooner Oriental is being 1 «d
ed with building material l.y W. A
Smoot A- Co. for Somcrsct Beach.

Mr. A. J. Butcher will have for sale
at his stand in market tomorrow a

freah supply of fine wbiteHeath peachee.
An infanl ehild of Mr. and Mis.

Richard Siriider died at its parent's
Imme n.ar Huiue's Springs yesterday
evening.

A marriage licenae was issued in

Waahington yesterday to Harrison I!.
\r, and Catl.erine I. (iorham, both

.... Al- v m Iria.
Thi Vl< v u.-11it Water Company is

layiog four nnd -i\ inch maina in Ool-
lege I'ark and on Washington arenue
!n the county.

Charles Butler, colored, reported to

tln- police this morning that while
under ihe influenre of liqnor and
aaleep in a va. ant Iot near the W. (V (i

de].ot last night, he was robbed of his
shoes and hat.

Seleet hard shell cra!>- al laeol. Brlll'a
reataurant, foot of King street. tonight
Hard rrabs are nowal their i.est. An-

Dapolia lianl Craba Wc pei doaao at ihe
i ipera Houae < Safe.

Mr. Kiii-lein says: Her art of BBttng
unt anowing what to eal beata palnt-
Ing plcturea to a ataadatill. Kor-
rectl Polka thal eatthoee Irreatlbly de-
licioua Auth Haumge. and Puddinga ln-
variably reaeinble Ilvlngpletureeofoon-
tentmenl Have you aeen our big ham
and ahoulderad, on Ibia page? Its greatl
Look for it! Read it! Then come and
look u- OTer tomorrow. Talk al.out lie-
i»-_r .onieiiieii: You'll l.e dee-llgbted.
Blondhclm'a Auth Siand and Market.

NEW RECT0R ARRIVES.
Bev. Douglaa Hooff, the new reetorof

All Saints' 1'. K. church, arrived m
Prederick Wedneaday morning with
Mrs. Hooff and her BJater, Mi-s K. C.
Bobina, Ihey are lagjatered at the
New City Hotel, where they will l.e for
several days until tlie rectory is ready
for their reception. Rev. Hooff was a--

sistan reetorofBrnanuelcburch, Balti¬
more, and in chargC of St, Andrew's
chapel, at the time beaccepted tln eall
to the church here. [Fied.rick, Md.,
Preaa.

Rev. Mr. Hooff is a native of
Alexandria and a B00 of Mr. Wallace
Hooff. He preached at St. Panl'i
Church, this city. 00 Sunday last and
was warm'y greeted by a large number
of his frienda.

A MODERN F0UNTAIN.
Mr. Richard (iihsoii has installed a

Becker iceeaai fountain in his drug
Btore at tbeaoutneaat corner <>f King
and Alfred streets. The fountatn is
l.eaiitiful in all itsparts, and issanitary,
all portions being aoccaaibi-. The body
is of white Italian marl.le, the base of
Vermontgreen and the trimmingaol
I'ed.laro, lleiico, ooyi. The mould-
inga and frame are of solid mahogany,
with a fine mirror in the eentre. The
Becket fountain makes its own iee.

DEATH 0F MRS. TRIST.
Mrs. AuguetineGordon Trist. widow

of Nieln.las Rrowse Trist, of New Or¬

leans, La., died last night atthe sum¬

mer home of herson-in-law, Mr. Harry
R. Burke, in Alexandria county, in the
69th year of her age. Mrs. Trist was a

daughter of the lat. Martin Gordon,
who went from Norfolk many years
ago toNew Orleans. and Miss Brangier,
of the last Darned city. She removed
to this city in 1901, since whieh time
she had made ber home with Mr. and
Mrs. Burke Mrs. Trist bad been in
ill health for many years. She is sur-

vived by live daughters. Her funeral
will take place at 5 o'clock this evening
and the interineiit will be in Ivy Hill
oemetenr. The services will be con-

ducted by Rev. Father Kelley and the
pallbearers will be Haaan, C. 8. T
Burke, J. T. Burke jr Arthur Her'
l.ert, Rev. B, A Wallis, Dr. R. M.
Slaughter aud Dr. M. 1). Delaney.

l-',\pellln_ Jesiilts.

Liabon, Sept. DV.The expulsion of
the Spanish Jesuit rnonks, in confor-
uiity to the government's order of
Wedneaday, begM today at Rrage,
I'eiianel, tiuimaraes and Camplodide.
The rnonks were told they would be
arreated if they returned.

Ladies, you will always wear a smile
if you wear the Red Crosa Shoe. For
aale only by J. A. Marsball & Bro.,
422 King atreet.

BEER IN THE COUNTY
In replv to an inqoiry made by the

Arlington Brewimr Co. as to whether
the brewery can sell and deliver beer to

familier bj Alexandria county, the
commonwealth's attorney ealls attenti<>n
to Section M of the Byrd liquor law

passed by the legislature last Mar.h
permita inannfaeturara of mab liojuora
10 sell the product of their drewing and
deliver the sanie to coiisiinier- in their
liomes nolwith-tanding ihe fad 'he

brewery be localid in no licetise ter-

ritory..[County Monitcr.

THK MII.K 11KAI.KK«.
After much debate last nieht at a

meeting in Eagles' Hall, Washington,
tho Milk Producers' Asso. iatioii adopt¬
ed a resolution making 'J4 cents a gal-
lon their prioa for milk this wintcr.
Tho tlgure ia 2 cents above that of last
wintcr. Cream was placed *1 a gallon
an increase of 10 cents over last year.
The resolution tixing the prie.-s was de
clared to be "dis.r.-t ionary, " 80 far as

it is to control menibers, aml is in BO

senae obligatory. The latter declara-
tion was of mtereat, as Pistri. t Attor¬

ney C. R. Wilson was present, but as

an invited guest. Reports w.re tO tba
effect that Mr. Wilson tnight brmg
proceclings under the Shcrmaii anti-

trust law to prevctil uybooat in P1.0**;
The Milk Dealers' AaaociattDU will

nie.t today, aml probably wil! put tbe
retail price of milk up to 10 eenta a

quart to mcct the producers' I'"

President John Thomas, of Kdnor,
lld.i who was .c-e!ccte.l, wa- in the

chair, and the other ollicers, also re-

elocted and preaant, w.re: .1. IL W-
mond, of Gaithersbiirg. Md.. vice

president; I.amar JackaoO, of Bilver
Spring, Md., secretary, and .lames W.

Roberts, of Alexandria, tieasurer.

With the federal authorilies in\.-ti

gating the so-called milk trust here,
the retail dealers today called a nieet¬

ing to be held tooight toprotest against
the actton of milk producers iu putting
the price up to 94 cents a gallon, 2
eenta above the unpreeedented price of
last wintcr. Retail dealers declare that

they will have to charge ten eenta a

quart
(iladys Morgan, a Chieago woman,

is under arrest at I»iiisville, Ky.,
charged with atealing 190,000 in thal
city. The viclitn is said lo have l.e.n
a Chieago men-liant.

Betorns of today seem to Indleatc
wlthout the Bllghteat doubl thaiformer
(o.vernor Bdward CaaperSUtke#luwwoa
..\. lormeriiovernor Kninl;lin Murphy.
in tliesenalorial Bjht in New York.

The mentalitv of Ihe k ii-.r i- llie-ul.
i, ,-i ofaaertesol letteranow runningln
Plntenanaigesuit, of Parta, the general
verdict Afwhleh is thal the kaiser is suf-
fering from a mental diaorder borderlng
on insaiiitv.

We sell Hess, Begal, Walk-over,
Brocktoo and Taylor made Bna sho.-
foi gei .'.¦men. J. II. Marshall &
Bro.. King atreet

_

WAN Tt l» A mi.l.lle-au'ed M \ N to
ivl.re ,111 ll- No. .Xpen.-c,-- neee--

iiv i'. mianenl prailtlon t'liunee to
make i... money. THE ItURR SUR
SKI.'II- oi.lie-t.r. Coiin. seplOSt*

FOB Ki- \T. Twodeaimble M B
NISil Kl) K( i. i.MS u iih l.itli: -uiUilile

for four gcntlemen; oentrallj located.
balf bloek from electric line. Addres
Lock o\ No. I-,. l'o-ioiii.e aeplS3f»

DBY 0001)6

STURDY
SCHOOL

SUITS
For Stocky Boys.

813 pairs Fretieh WolWted bloomcraiid
Kniekerl.oeker Seho.,1 I'aiit-. ..,.. CQ/-.and81.t»» value. Cbolee, palr.... Ojk.
B BbephenPs l'lai.1 Reeters;4B> i qq

Hi/CH, i\ --. to 7. B8U» value- «JJ»±.07
A line ..r Faney Worsted Double

breasted Buits; alsea, 8 to 16. a good
ganin-nt for school wear. 84 Qj/s QO
values. Cbolee. .J'*"70
BOa Aii-Wooi Naw BlneOeege Double

breastedSulta. Slsea,6tol7. %\A QQ
*; value. at aPt.TO
200 Boya* Sliirts; si/.s, 12 1-5 lo 1Q_

14. GOo and 60o values. Cbolee. a77l>

420-426 Seventh Street.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

NOTICE.
From now on we will have
Napoleon». Turnovcrs. Cho-
colate F.clair*. Cream Puffa
freah daily. and all aorta of
CorTee Cake on Saturday*.

HOT p./^LJ 615 King
?DLUL.rl Street.
BOTH PHONES.

AT Al( TIO>.
I will aell at auetion SATCRDAY,

Beptember 17. at 13 o'eloek, in froiit of
thet'ity Hall Building, one alee TBAP
The vablele is In excellent order.

It. P. KN0X.

TUTHHX,
LIBBEY and
HAWKES are the
makers of the
Finest Cut Glass.
We are showing many
beautiful pieces of
tl.ese celebrsted
makes from $1 50 up.

R. C. ACTON V SONS.
Jewelenr and Silveramitha.

BOY l» IsTTED
At aTo, 803 Kin^ atreet,

aeplSSt H. E WEfcS,

THE BUSV CORNfR'

Washington. D. C.

$10 SKIRTS
AT $5.50

Voiles, panamas, diagonals and mixtures.
I'rini ipally pleated and kilt styles; all new models.
The colors are btue, black, grays and mixed effeota.
Gcnuine bargains at sale price.
Becood Floot.Skirt Department.

BTIHH1 »H|l||B_j <H l< k kf.imihim;.

COLUMBIA OPTICAL CO.,
JMIH r xiRI'.KT S. W. W.tSHIM.TON, 1). ('.

Mi'DLUX MKTIIDDS. KYKS KXAMLVK1) KRKK. I'KRFKtTLY KQCIl'PKl)
I

Having ,ic<|uired an interest in tho optieal husiness condueted hy the ahove
ii.uii.d lirm. I solieil tho iHttronago of my friendsaml tlie generil puhlie, promis-
ingahsoliito satisBictiou ln every caae. Lowi.-o ii.n i ^. I'nk.vi f.i.i.kii wom uanxhip.

W. E. DlENELT, Opthalmlc Optician.
Alexandria OHIce./JH Prin.e stroot flundays by

after T;iJ0p. m. appouitiuunt.
1 ii i

FOR SALE.ON YOUR OWNH.
A Beautiful Suburban Home.

8 Rooms and Bath. Hot Water Heat.
City Water and Electricity.

Concrete Cellar. Front and Back Porch.

This attractive house.with every modern conveni-
ence, right close to Braddock station, will be finished
within the next week or so. Go out and look it over.

See Mr.Geo.M.Reynolds,living near Braddock station.

F. L SLAYMAKER
313 King Street.

The Change ol Location and Name
Will make no diffcrence in the quality of food. from the recepts of Benj. F.
B.tftfttt. They are to be found ONLY at the

Yeliovv Stand 30 and 31.
Cameron Street Wing of the City Market.

Saturday we will haveSau.atfe Meat.Green Sausatfes. Pork Puddintfa. Blood
Puddinj?.. Scrapple. Mcat Puddintfa. &c. Al.o Choice Roast Beef and Home
Killed Pork.

Chas. F- Baggett, BenjeFs0Bag0gett.

FOR RENT
Store 602 King Street.
Store Corner King and Pitt Streets.

..!_._> South Pe-riefc. 112.00 _24 North Pitt. *«.50
527 North Alfred. H0.fJ082- Commerca. £.00
:;._.;; S. I'ntrick... $-.00 4_1 South Alfred. *<-50

Business and Residence Property for Sale.
Insurance of Every Kind,

HARRIE WHI E, NCXt toSfcoLi wash.

The Gonvalescent
Needs a food that contains the
maximum of nourishment,with the
minimum of effort upon the part
of ihe syataaa requlred to digest
it buch a food is

HOFBKAU BEER
In brewing Hofbrau beer the

barley malt is ground into starch,
then mixed with water, which
gradually transforms lt into sugar,
by a procesa closely resembling
digestion in the human body. Hof¬
brau beer is therefore predigested.

In thisbeverage are combined
the nutritive elementa of the bar¬
ley and the quieting and tonic ef-
fecta of the hopa, the latter assur-

lng peaceful, refreahlng aleep.

RobertPortner
Brewing Co.

ALEXANDRIA. VA
.Phone No. 40-B

T»i)TIIK STOCKHOLDERa OF THE
i MONOLITH8TEELCO INC-Tiis
annual meeting of the stoekholders of
the al>ove corporation will be held at ita
affiee. No. Ill south Fairfax street, Alex-
ondria. Virginia (being the offlee oflta
attorney, James R. (aton. esq.). on

MONDAY, UieOOth day or September,
liiio, at three o'eloek, p. m. \ ery re-

illy. H. N. LOW, Secretary.
acplO td

"93"
Shampoo Paste

An Inrtgonating seelpeleanaar
and dan.lrull reinover.

25 CENTS.
Makes the hair soft and pliable.

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 King Street.

Beautiful English Salad Bowl
GIVEN AWAY THIS WEEK

With one pound of Thea N'.-.-i.-r
or Oolden Key Tea.

Coffee.
SenateBlend5 Iba for S1.15 lb 25.
Congreaatonal 3 lb for * 1.00 lb 35.
other fine cofTeea. 1$, 20. 30 and
40c.

Specials:
SUGAR, LB.5Xc
A. V P. Flour, Barrel, $6.30:
eighth bsrrel. 80c; aixteenth bar¬
rel. 40c; medtum aack, 29c; imall
sack. 13.

Satiafaction guaranteed or

money refunded.
Pink Alaska Salmon, 3 oana. 25c,
Zu Zu or Uneeda. 2 pkg, 07c.
Hawaiian Pincapple. 2 cam, 23c.
Potted meat, Ham or Toogue
flavor. 1-4 afaa 04c. 1-2 aize 08c.
Swift'a Silver Leaf Lard. 15c lb.
Cottolene. . . a can. 30c, 60c.
Egg*.27c dozen.

The Great Atlantic &
Pacific Tea Co.,

Phones. Bell .T7, Home 171.

lllllkIA l» TOAMT. DEVILED
CKABM. MANDWKHE*

alwaya on sale at HPlXKsV* LAFE,
Prince and Royal fltreete,

Home ofthe Classiest Line of Food
Products in Alexandria.

Delicious Hams
19 l-2c lb.

SHOULDERS
13 1-lc lb.

Small Hams
19 l-2c lb.

SHOULDERS
13 l-2clb.

Lean Hams
19 l-2c lb.

SHOULDERS
13 l-2c lb.

The Only Kind Worth Eating.
THOSE IRRESIST1BLY DELICIOl S

Auth Sausages and Puddings.
"Not the Oheipeal Hm the _aaa_H

Wafer Siicod Bacon, Fresh Chipped Beef, Ham Boloffiia, Cookeil Ham.Cooked
Tongue, Cooked Beef, Whlte Fish, New Kraut and Dill Pickles.

The finest imported Schweitzer in the city. RoquetOft, Snappy, Philadelphia
Cream and Pimento.

BLONDHEIM'S
AUTH MARKET AND AUTH STAND.

King and Alfred StreeU..Phone 201. City Market- l'hone ZZTx.

Real Eatate Loana. Fire Inaurance

FOR SALE
Four acres of land in Alexandria county,
within one mile from Alexandria city, im-
proved by fine 8 room frame dwelling,with
bath and city water and slate roof, with
fine porches, and good outbuildings. Good
shade with an abundance of shrubbery
and fruit. On fine macadam road.
Thia property is offered at the ridicu-

lously low price of

$4,000
For further particulars.

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va

City and Suburban Propertlea. Stocka and Bonds

TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTl^m-^-J--ro IT-XJ

R CAPITAL, $100,000 SURPLUS, $125,000

L
of Alexandria, Virginia

Certificate Extcnding Charter.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

OBlce of tha Comptroller of the Currency. jj
Wa.hington. D. C. September 10th. 1910. j<

Where... by .ati.f.ctory evidence preaented to the undersigned.
it h.. been m.d. to appcar th.t

' The Citizens' National Bank of Alexandria,
located in tha city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandrix. and f
»tate of Virginia, haa complicd with al. the provisions of the Act ot

Congre.. "to en.ble National Banking Aiaociationa to extend their

corporat. axi.tence. and for other purp< «c*. approvedJuly 12th. 1882.

a. amended by tha Act approved Apnl 12. 1902; u

Now. therefore. I. Lawrcnce O. Murray. Comptroller of the Cur- -

rency. do hereby certify that "The Cit.zen. National Bank of Alex- |
andri.."loc.ted in the city of Alexandria. in the county of Alexandria. ,

and .Ute of Virginia. i. authorized to have aucceaaion for the period .

.pecified in it. amended article. of a.aociation: namely. untd clo.e of

bn.ine*. on September 10. 1930.

La te.timony whereof witnea. my hand and .eai of office thi.
Tenth day of Sept.mber. 1910.

LAWRBNCE O. MURRAY. Comptroller of the Currency.

Ch.rter No.1716. Exten.ion No. 980. J
M

3_ro__ra:i--ni-raii--ui-ra

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lotbrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

BOYS' NEW SCHOOL CLOTHING.
Boy.' and Youtbs' Medium-weij;ht fVool S.iits. Made m -iiiirl.-l.r.-.-.t, I.

and Norfoik styles, with kniekerbo.kt-r fcfOUaaca BBBBB a la 17. D_t-fBb*a ftaa
school wear.

Special price, 17.50 eacb. Worth up to $13.50.

Alao a Iot ofBoyi' Combinatiot Suits (eOBt and two palnlof trous.T.ij. awde ef
Kood^olmatcrlala.lnirrayaandbrowii.. Slaee, 6(0 1, W Bll .i.ad.-and petfaat
fitting suit., with lined knlckerbockor trouaers.

Special price, $5.95 each.

BOYS' FURNISHINGS.
A speeial lot of Boya' Flne White Laundered Blouaea, with plalted fronts snd

wlthout collars. Slses, 7 to 16.

Special price, 75c each. Regular value, $1.00.

Bo> s1 Sweaters, 11.00 to 85.00. Boya' Collare, iJor-Oe.
Uoya' Blouses, 50o to81.60. Boya Hannel fJhlrta, »\.,i
Bovs' Sbirta, 60o to11.80. »"}'» Flannel Blouse*, ,«i.00
Boy2' CapsVsOoiind75c. Boya' Pajamas. H-Waod 11
Boya' Tlea, all atylea, 36c and 600. Boya' Felt Hat». 81. ..> and fU 0.

Third floor.10th st

YOUNG MEN'S SCHOOL SUITS.
We are now ahowlng new fall styles. imodeta that are not too tzMn feff dig-

nity nor too conaervative for young bsstes. We dr.-- Hm aollage md high sebool
young man and he likea it, Special valtn - Bl

$10, $12.50, $15 and upward.
Main floor.10th at.

OY»Tfe.R» I* ALL 8JTYLESJ. Q^J Coke Wood
Order your Coal before tbeadvanci at

loweat aummer pricea. Best qual ty
prompt delivery aud bottom pri.
Pbone96. DaW. AITCHESON, 107 south
'toyml street. ila^-tf

...AT
J. BRILL* RE*TAI KANT.

Foot of King Street.

Open until 10 p. m. apr7 6m


